
 

Bronze F2 Home—Learning Pack  
Week commencing: 15/06/20 

We hope you are enjoying your home learning. Here are daily ideas 
for maths, literacy and mindfulness but please organise your day in 
whatever way suits you. 
 

We will be providing three different packs each week: 

Bronze — this is the easiest pack 
Silver — most children should be able to do this pack 
Gold — this is the hardest pack and has extra challenges 
 

There will also be a project for each week. We hope you enjoyed 
‘The Very Busy Spider’ project, this weeks is ‘The Snail and the 
Whale’ by Julia Donaldson. 

You can also take a look at the Phonics and Maths Meeting files 
each week. 
 
Please keep practising reading key words sounds and numbers! 
 
Please keep in touch with us using our year group email if you need 
any help or have any questions. 
 

HAV.F2@oasishendersonavenue.org 
 

Thank you 
F2 Team  



Online Resource Links for Extra Learning 

Phonics/Reading  

There are daily phonics sessions live on Facebook and then available for 24hours on 
YouTube. Search Ruth Miskin speed sounds lesson  

Set 1 speed sounds 9:30am 

Set 2 speed sounds 10:00am 

Set 3 speed sounds 10:30am  

www.oxfordowl.co.uk – There are free e-books for your child to read, you can find books 
that are at the same level as your Childs reading books from school. There are also other 
helpful hints, videos, ideas and worksheets that you can access.  

www.phonicplay.co.uk - Phonics play are offering free use of their website and you can now 
access it on smart phones and tablets. You can play games such as buried treasure and ac-
cess free comics to for your child to read. http://www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/ 

www.phonicsbloom.com – This website has free access to a range of phonics games.  

www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/ - The website is free and has games to play to support 
phonics and reading. You will need to create and account to play. There is also an app that 
is currently free to download.   

 

Maths 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ - It has free maths related games with some that can also 
be played on tablets and mobile.  

www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks - a website with songs and video clips to 
support the learning of maths.  

www.themathsfactor.com/ - You will have to create a free account to access the site.  

 

Active/PE 

There is a daily PE session live on YouTube at 9am - Joe Wicks’ channel The Body Coach 
TV. Go to YouTube, search, type in Joe Wicks pe sessions.  

www.gonoodle.com - You can access the website or watch clips on YouTube. 

www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk – You can access the website and find clips on YouTube 

Cosmic Yoga Adventures on YouTube have short clips to support exercise at home.    

 

Downloads 

www.twinkl.co.uk – are offering free access to their site where you can download Power-
Points and worksheets linked to lots of different topics and sills. Go to twinkl, click home 
learning hub, click taster packs for parents and then select which you want to download.  

www.sparklebox.co.uk/ - free access to worksheets and other resources you can download  

https://tpet.co.uk/  - free access to worksheets and other resources you can download 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk
http://www.phonicplay.co.uk
http://www.phonicsplaycomics.co.uk/
http://www.phonicsbloom.com
http://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
http://www.themathsfactor.com/
http://www.gonoodle.com
http://www.jumpstartjonny.co.uk
http://www.twinkl.co.uk
http://www.sparklebox.co.uk/
https://tpet.co.uk/


Online Resource Links for Extra Learning 

 

Here is a link to one of our most popular websites, Busy Things! 



Day 1 — Literacy 

  

  The Snail and the Whale 

 

 

This week we will be exploring the story, The Snail and the Whale by Julia  

Donaldson.  

 

In the story ‘The Snail and the Whale’, the Snail visits many locations across 
the world. In todays session you will listen to the story, songs and see the  
pictures from the book.  
 

Today’s lesson is to listen to any version of the story. Here are some links: 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000cslw/the-snail-and-the-whale  

(BBC animation of the story as a short film) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EmMnaSkeKqQ  

(commentary over the story) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9hmHFQlXXs  

(A song by Julia Donaldson about the story the Snail and the Whale) 

 

https://www.oasisacademyhendersonavenue.org/curriculum/home-learning/foundation-2 

 

(read aloud by Mrs Baker with permission from scholastic) 

 

Talk about what you remember from the story, use these words to help you: 

 

    Snail      Whale        water       Sharks      hot       cold       waves        tail      

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m000cslw/the-snail-and-the-whale
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EmMnaSkeKqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a9hmHFQlXXs
https://www.oasisacademyhendersonavenue.org/curriculum/home-learning/foundation-2
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.co.uk%2FSnail-Whale-Julia-Donaldson%2Fdp%2F0142405809&psig=AOvVaw3mbrPv92EBFaZE-7Sk-h3o&ust=1591445335341000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMCtzo_S6ukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


Day 1 — Maths 

This week are we going to look at the topic 

Patterns.  

 

A snail has a spiral shaped shell and when they leave a trail it can also often be 
in a spiral shape. Look at the spiral below and try to copy it carefully.   

 

 

 

  

If you need any further help, look  at shells on google to see their unique spiral  patterns.  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fforum.affinity.serif.com%2Findex.php%3F%2Ftopic%2F51303-spiral-shape-tool-for-designer%2F&psig=AOvVaw3mLXBO5_AcvIojBg0izGNd&ust=1591446846927000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCND61d_X6ukCFQAAAAA


Day 2 — Literacy 

Think back to the story, The Snail and the Whale and think of the locations 
that they passed through on their journey around the world.  

 

In today’s session we are going to look at the various places they visited. Here 
you can see the picture and an adult can read the simple sentences to you, 
about what is happening. Maybe you could have a go at repeating the sentence 
once it has been modelled to you by an adult? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

The Snail and Whale are in the sea.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Snail and Whale are cold.  
Can you think of any other sentences?  

__________________________________________________________ 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.labirint.ru%2Fscreenshot%2Fgoods%2F599679%2F10%2F&psig=AOvVaw3kPwOS1guBG995cKI_NKzg&ust=1591448250811000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMC38f3c6ukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAZ
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.absolutemama.co.za%2Fthe-snail-and-the-whale%2F&psig=AOvVaw3kPwOS1guBG995cKI_NKzg&ust=1591448250811000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMC38f3c6ukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAl


Day 2 — Maths 

We are going to carry on with our spiral theme and now we are  
looking at colour patterns. For this exercise you will need 2 colours 
of any various objects. e.g buttons, cubes, beads, paint, toys, sweets.  
 
You will need to draw a large spiral shape first like we did last time, 
or you could save your spiral that you made from yesterdays session.  
 
You are going to add a colour, then add a different colour to make a 
pattern. e.g red, blue, red, blue.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In this example they are using skittles, but like I said you can use 
anything you have to create your spiral.  
 
 
   

    

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prekinders.com%2Fcolor-pattern-cards%2F&psig=AOvVaw3oYPPIlPiCBHMezt9RB_eK&ust=1591450727212000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIDF-pzm6ukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Day 3 — Literacy 

Today we are going to look at the characters from the story. 
Have a go at reading the words. Look at the pictures to help you. 
Try hard to use your phonics to read the word. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

       

Snail               Whale 

 

 

 

      Shark             Penguins 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DdmLnraxsKpM&psig=AOvVaw2GzcHwJAkoxHMPnQZc6Pda&ust=1591452201125000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIic-Nzr6ukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bournemouthecho.co.uk%2Fnews%2F18087268.rob-brydon-snail-whale-comes-tv-christmas%2F&psig=AOvVaw2GzcHwJAkoxHMPnQZc6Pda&ust=1591452201125000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIic-Nzr6ukCFQAAAAAd
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whtimes.co.uk%2Fwhat-s-on%2Ftheatre%2Fthe-snail-and-the-whale-comes-to-hertfordshire-theatres-1-1366837&psig=AOvVaw0zphP-sIfXuao5l_6Mlboe&ust=1591452514412000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTC


Day 3 — Maths 

Today we are going to think about patterns in more detail.  

 

We are going to use something we have used before called a ‘tens 
frame’. You can colour in the circles to make your own repeating  
pattern or recreate your own on paper.  
 

Here is an example: 

You can recreate your own pattern.  

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpluspng.com%2Fblank-ten-frame-png-9115.html&psig=AOvVaw0jGs6xEmJ2ZRDbSnNUafSY&ust=1591453784441000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMC_39Hx6ukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http%3A%2F%2Fpluspng.com%2Fblank-ten-frame-png-9115.html&psig=AOvVaw0jGs6xEmJ2ZRDbSnNUafSY&ust=1591453784441000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMC_39Hx6ukCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD


Day 4 — Literacy 

Can you have a go at reading these cvc words: 

 

big 

 

can 

 

pin 

 

mad 
Here is a tricky ‘red’ word: the 

Keep practising your 45 reception key words 
everyday. 



Day 4 — Maths 

Today we are continuing looking at patters and we are carrying on 
with colour patters, but we are going to look at adding another 
shapes into the pattern as well.  

 

Example:  

 

 

 

 

 

Can you make your own shape and colour patterns?  

 

Here are some for you to colour: 

 

 

 

 

 



Day 5 — Literacy 

 

Can you practise writing your name? 

Make sure your letters are formed correctly. 

Can you make it neater each time? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Day 5 — Maths  

Today you are going to use all of the knowledge of patterns you 
have learnt to finish these patterns.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Can you make your own pattern all by yourself?  



Relaxation / Mindfulness 

 

  



P.E 

 

  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.birklandsschool.co.uk%2Fpage.php%3Fd%3Dreception%26p%3Ddailype&psig=AOvVaw2VAtmMPKAy_6zKK-P_CZZp&ust=1591462689294000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCNiav-uS6-kCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ

